How is video being used at institutions?

https://blog.kaltura.com/whats-state-video-education/
Making videos of your lectures?
Meet the CITL Instructional Designers:

Justin Hafford
Sheridan Adams
Duane Shimmel
Installation on a Mac

1. From your My Media page select **Add New**→ **CaptureSpace**
2. A window will load requesting download. Select **Download for Mac**.
3. After the file has downloaded drag and drop the icon to the applications folder.
4. Click on the application to launch
5. When you first launch the application, it will request that you launch it initially by selecting the “**Add New**” button and CaptureSpace
6. Once launched, CaptureSpace can now be run independent of the Blackboard My Media interface.
Installation on a PC

1. From your My Media page select **Add New → CaptureSpace**
2. A window will load requesting download. Select **Download for Windows**
3. Select **Save File**
4. Find the .exe file in your downloads folder and double click to launch
5. Select **Run**
6. The application will launch and a shortcut will be made on your desktop.
7. When you go to launch the application for the first time, the software will request that you launch CaptureSpace from the **Add New** button in My media
8. Once launched, CaptureSpace can now be run independent of the Blackboard My Media interface.
CaptureSpace Features
Make a video → Edit video → Add chapters → Make a video quiz
Recording Modes
Make a video → Edit video → Add chapters → Make a video quiz
To Trim

1. Select **Trim**
2. Slide the blue handles to the location on either end of the video that you want to trim from the beginning or end
3. Hit the **play** button to preview
4. When satisfied hit **Apply**.
5. **Upload** your video to My Media
To Chop

1. Select Chop
2. Slide the blue handles to bracket the area of the video you want to remove.
3. Hit the play button to preview
4. When satisfied hit Apply.
5. Upload your video to My Media
Adding Chapters to a Video

Once the video is uploaded to **My Media:**

1. Select **Edit**
2. **Timeline**
3. Your slides will already be indicated on the timeline
4. Select the **Add Chapters** Icon on the top of the timeline
5. Enter the Chapter name and position it on the timeline
6. Hit **Save**
7. **Preview** the chapters
How could you use CaptureSpace to bring new experiences to your students?

- Make a video from a research site
- Edit video
- Add chapters
- Make a video quiz

Exposing student to “real life” situations will increase engagement in the course.
Have a colleague or guest speaker make a video

- Edit video
- Add chapters
- Make a video quiz

Exposing students to local experts and marketable outcomes makes the course relevant and meaningful.
Providing students with tailored instructions they can reuse as needed.
Interviewing experts while at a conference can increase interest.

- Edit video
- Add chapters
- Make a video quiz

Allowing students access to experts in the field can increase interest.
How else might you use video?

- Edit video
- Add chapters
- Make a video quiz
How could you use CaptureSpace to change assessment of your student’s work?
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